Constance Marie Akins Hatch
January 13, 1930 - December 21, 2020

Our loving mother Constance Marie Akins Hatch, 90 passed away December 21, 2020 at
her daughter’s home in Madison, AL. She was preceded in death by her husband William
N. Hatch.
Constance was born Jan 13, 1930 in Klamouth Falls, Oregon to and Mildred Elizabeth
Lucas and William E. Akins. She was the first born and had a sister (Elinor Cheever –
deceased) and a brother Jerry Akins – deceased).
Constance also lived in Grants Pass and Corvallis, Oregon, Lewiston and Chesterfield,
Idaho, Mendon, Hyde Park, Logan and after retirement St. George, UT and Madison, AL.
Constance marveled at the beauty of God’s creations; fruits, vegetables, plants, the
different seasons, and the bounteous surroundings of nature. She enjoyed all that life had
to offer.
Constance, was baptized into the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints in 1948 and
has been an active devoted member. She loved the gospel and it was her life. She
dedicated most of her life to family History. She valued learning and graduated as
valedictorian in High School and earned a scholarship to Whitman College, then
transferred to Sacred Heart Hospital in Spokane Washington. Before finishing her nursing
license, she met her husband William Hatch and married on June 26, 1952. They were
married for 46 years. Together they lived and raised 4 children, 3 sons and 1 daughter on
a farm in Chesterfield, ID. She knew and worked hard on the farm. They later moved to
Cache Valley, where she also worked at Utah Mortgage & Loan and then at USU Library,
her favorite job.
Mother enjoyed genealogy, classical music, hymns, and children’s music, art and
literature, reading, and writing. She enjoyed learning about other cultures and made dear
interesting friends throughout the world.
She is survived by her children; Steven Hatch, Tim Hatch (Sabrina), Carolyn Ashcroft

(Bert), Jeffrey Hatch (Collette). They were also blessed with 22 grandchildren, 24 great
grandchildren and 1 great-great grandchild.
Due to Covid 19, a viewing for family will be held at Allen Hall Mortuary, 34 East Center St.
Logan, UT Monday, December 28, 2020 from 10:00-11:00 a.m. Graveside services at the
Chesterfield, Idaho Cemetery 1:00 p.m.
In lieu of flowers, please do a kind deed for someone.

Comments

“

We have many fond memories of the Hatch family during your Hyde Park days. You
are a beautiful family, devoted to the Lord and generous and kind to us and others
around us. May you be blessed with peace and assurance in the knowledge that you
will be connected eternally. Thank you for your friendship. Vince & Kay Erickson

Vincent E Erickson - December 28, 2020 at 07:14 PM

“

Dear collette and Jeff sorry for your loss may peace be with your family during this
difficult time god bless you and may Heavenly Father be looking over you the
hedstrom family

richard viicki hedstrom - December 28, 2020 at 01:35 PM

“

I worked with Connie in Interlibrary Loan at the Merrill Library. Connie was in charge
of the “lending” side of ILS. She received requests from other libraries to borrow
books and get photocopies of journal articles. She’d track down items often going
head to head with Jeff Simmons (Special Collection) some times she won. Connie
was a stickler for procedure and if we would’ve ever been audited would have
passed with flying colors.
Connie took interest in the books and reference material coming in for our own
students and professors. She would ask questions and become friends with the most
antagonistic faculty members. She keep correspondence with students that left and
would surprise me with pictures they’d send her. Her birthday cards were special.
I’m sorry for your loss but where ever she is, is a better place because she’s there.
Susan Mcbride

susan mcbride - December 27, 2020 at 11:16 AM

“

Tim, Carolyn, and Jeff, Sorry for your loss. You all were great friends during highschool and share a love for Chesterfield. May this time bring you all closer together.
Wendell Mickelsen

Wendell Mickelsen - December 26, 2020 at 11:35 AM

“

Hello Hatch Children, You probably won't remember me but I remember all of you
and especially your dear mother. She was my MiaMaid leader in the Chesterfield
Ward when I was a young girl and I loved her. I grew up in Chesterfield also. I am
Rex and Margaret Hebdon's daughter, Ruth. In fact, your dad and my mother are
second cousins so you are related to us. My brother, Roy will probably attend the
viewing in Logan as would I but due to Covid 19 I am pretty much stuck at home. I
send my fondest condolences to all of you and sympathize with your loss. May God
bless and keep you at this special time.
Love, Ruth Hebdon Oshiro

Ruth Oshiro - December 24, 2020 at 02:01 PM

“

Distance and death separate us as life in this world continues. In my teen and young
adult years Aunt Connie and I shared events and many wonderful conversations.
She was always interested in what I was doing and thinking. She was a good
influence which encouraged me to learn and live the Gospel of Jesus Christ. I
treasure her love, friendship and example. I express condolences for all the J. Ansel
and Neola Hatch family.
Carl Hatch

Carl Hatch - December 24, 2020 at 11:06 AM

“

Dear Connie is one of the kindest, most gracious people I know. Dear times with the
family up in ‘Hatch’. Also very fond memories with them at ‘Chesterfield Family Night’
s in Logan. Dear, dear, sweet lady. Great family !!!! Terry Hatch

Terry Hatch - December 23, 2020 at 10:40 PM

